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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT ON DE!.I>CRATIC PROBLEII 

at IJadison Square Garden 
Saturday evening, November 5, 1932 

GOVr:RNOR ROOSEVELT: Tonight vro close the campaign. Our 

case has been stated and made . In every homo, to every individual., in 

every part of our wide land, full opportunity has bean given to hear 

that co.se, and to render honest judgment on 'fueeday next. 

From the time that my a irplane touched ground at Chicago , 

up to the present, I have consistonUy set forth the doctrine of the 

present day democracy. It is the progrrun of a party dedicated to the 

conviction that every one of our people is entitled to the opportunity 

to earn a living, and to develop himself to the fullest measure con-

sistent ~ith the rights of his fellomen. 

You are familiar with that program. You are aware that it 

has found favor in the sight of the American electorate. The movement 

comes not from the leaders of an;y group, of any faction, or even of 

a ny party. It is the spontaneous expression or the aspirations of 

millions of individual men and women. These hopes, these ambitions , 

have struggled for realization in different ways , on the farms, in the 

cities, in the factories , among business men and in tho homes. These 

have found at length a common meeting grounct in the Democratic program. 

Tonight we set the seel upon that program. After Tuesday, 

we go fol'l'lard to the great task of its accomplishment and, we trust, 

to its fulfillment , 

There can be only ons great principle to guide our course 

in the comine years . We have learned the lesson that extravagant ad

vantage for the few, ultimately depresses the many. To our cost we 
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have seen how, as the foundations of the false structure are under

mined, all come down together . Tie must put behind us the idea t het 

an uncontrolled, unbalanced econo!I\Y', creating paper profi ts for a 

relatively small group, means or ever can mean prosperity. 

Exactly four years ago , on a similar occasion, the Democratic 

Party, in closing its campaign, stigmatized tho conditi on, then called 

"Prosper ity, " in truly prophetic language Ylit h the l abel "False Pros

perity ." You kno\f now, and America knows the justice of t hat label. 

The reasoning then was as simple as is the analysis now. While the 

families upon our farms are in want, there can be no safety for the 

families of the workers in our ei ties. 

There is an interdependence in economics, Just as there is 

a brotherhood in humanity. Loss to any, is loss to all. 

Today we struggle against the inevitable result of wander

ing after false gods. Confident in the sinew and fibro of American 

life, we knoT: that our losses are not beyond repair . We know that we 

can apply to the great struct ure we hnve built, our pD\ter of organiza

tion, our fertility of mind and tho intelligence and t ha foresight 

needed to make t hat s tructure more serviceable. We refuse to bo op

pressed by baseless !'ears t hat our f i resides are to become cold or 

that our civilization 1rl.ll disappear. VIe know that by the united ef

fort s of us all, our fear can be dissipated, our f iresides protected, 

our economic fabric reconstituted and our individual lives brought to 

more perfect fulfillment. 

In thet united effort, I make bold to include not only you, 

t he members of my own party; not only the groat i ndependent masses who 

seek relief from an administration which has served them Ul; not only 
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the liberal-minded elements in all parts of the country who have Joined 

in creating the program we aro proud to offer; but also the men and 

women in the ranks of the Republican Party, whose interests nrust also 

be ours. 

The next administration must represent not a f raction of the 

United States, but all of the United States. No resource of mind or 

heart or organization can be excluded in the fight against what is, 

after all, our real en&ney'. OUr real enemies are hunger, want, inse

curity, poverty and f ear. Against these there is no glory in a victory 

only partisan. 

The genius of America is stronger than aey candidate or aey 

party. This campaign, hard as i t has been, has not shattered my sense 

of humor or 11\Y sensa of proportion, - I still know that the fate of 

America cannot depend on any one man. The greatness of America is 

grounded in principles and not on sey single personality. I, for one, 

shall remember that even as President. Unless by victory, we can ac

complish a greater unity toward liberal effort, r.~ shall have done 

11 ttl& indeed. 

Let us turn from consideration of leadership and think of the 

loyal voters who constitute the great Brli\Y that has brought us to the 

gate of victory. Let us give thought to the DID and women in the ranks. 

There are IJI8JlY millions of them. What have they in mind? Why have 

they enlisted? 

There is arong you the man who is not hound by party lines. 

You vote according to your common sense and your calm Judgment after 

bearing each party set forth i t s program. To you I say that the 

strength of this independent thought is tha great contribution of 
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the American political system. You, and millions like you, have ap

praised tha De1110cratic program, and have rallied to its standard. 

Your thought mnkes wider our. vision in handling our national policies, 

There is among you the woman - you who knows that women's 

traditional interests - welfare, children and the home - rest on the 

broader basis of an economic system which assures her or her husband 

of a job. The old expression that •a woman• s place is in the home" bas 

a wider meaning today. Your interests may be in your home, but you now 

know that they are no longer disas sociated from the interests of the 

State. Into your home , for instance, comes electricity. What you pay 

for it is largely determined by the attitude of your government. Your 

family budget must provide for a t ax bill as well as for your baby• s 

cl othes. And you know now that your baby's clothes are apt to depend 

upon the &IIIOunt of taxes your family pays. You who have had the clarity 

of vision to trace many of your private pr oblems back to their roots in 

government policy, best appreciate the program we lay before you. 

There is among you the man in business or in trade who has 

beard the cry that change was a fearful thing but who, unafraid, has 

decided to change. You know now t hat when things are going wrong, only 

partisan prejudice and stupidity can countenance a continuance. You 

know now that the logical remedy for mistaken policy is a change in 

policy. You have decided to make this change, You have decided to 

put the conduct of affairs into othar hands, 

All of you, consciously or not, have helped shape the poli

cies of the Democratic Party in this, its war on human suffering, Your 

own experiences and your own fears and your own problems - all bava 

written themselves into our program. There is something of you in all 

of us. 
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There is WDOng you the man who bas been brought up in the good 

American tradition to work hard and to save for a rainy day. You have 

worked bard. You have stinted yourself to save. You now find your sav

ings gone. You now find your job gone. Your resentment comes not from 

discontent alone but from n f eeling of deep injustice. You have joined 

us not because of discontent, but because in our program you find the 

hope that this cannot come again. Tie have not enticed you with offers 

of magic, nor lured you with vain promises. We have given you the hope 

of a better ordered system of national econoll\Y. We have pledged you 

our word and our will to do. 

There is WDOng you the man who has been brought up to believe 

thnt a 11 velihood could always be wrung from the soil by willing labor. 

You have broken your back in your efforts to make the soU produce. And 

when you have gathered your harvest you have found that harvest worth

less. In bewilderment, you have learned that when you bad something to 

buy the cost was great; but when you bad something to sell, the pr ice 

was low - or the price was nil. For years you have endured this until 

at length the mounting tide of debt has threatened your very home. You 

have entered our ranks. No promised cure-all led you there. You came 

because by careful analysis you were convinced where your difficulty lay. 

You knew that your difficulties were beyond your individual 

control to prevent or cure. Our plan offered to you a mobilization of 

the resources of government to bring to you the fruits which your labor 

deserved . 

There is among you the man who has been able to save something 

from this wreck. You have joined our ranks because you, too, have come 

to realize the falsity of tho 1928 economics and to lock !or your safety 

in a new and stronger philosophy of constitutional government. 



All of you, in all pl aces , in all wnl.ka of life, have joined 

in proving that only by a true conception of the interdepandence of the 

AmericBn economic system, can there be hope ot safety and security for 

all . 

Today there appear s once mor e t he truth t aught t wo thousand 

years ago - t hat "no man lives to himself, and no man dies to himself; 

but lirlng or dying , we are the Lord' s and each others ' ." 

It IIIElY be said, when the history of the past f ew months comes 

to be written, that this was a bitter campaign. I prefer to remember 

it only a s a hard- fought campaign. There can be no bitterness where 

the sole thought i s the welfare of America . 

It is with this spirit and in this spirit that I close the 

campaign. I believe that the beat interests of t he country require a 

change in administration. Every sign points to t hat change. But I 

would have you realize that the s trength of the country is the strength 

of union. Let us restore that strength. 

It lfSS said at the close of the World War that "America had 

come of age." Aft er t hat War, we had a unique opportunity to build par

manently for America. That opportunit y we did not grasp. 

But even in our mistakes we have learood bow strength can bes t 

be used to the common benefit of us ell . The millions of uncbroniel ed 

heroes who by self-denial and patience have carried this nation through 

this economic crisis must give us new hopa. fie can and will bring to the 

problem of the individual the maturity of the united effort of a nation 

come of age . America, mature in its power, united in its purpose, high 

in its faith, can come and will come, to better days. 
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to the present, 1 have consistently set ~orth the doctrine ot the 

~~democracy . 1 t is the prograo o-t a !'ar"tf dedi~& t1~d to the ~on- ...... 
~ / , <.,,(, / -' ""•' jll (' (':. •,;,,,,~ J_, 

Tiotion t hat every one ot our people hv s tlle »16ll-t 
1 
to earn a living, 

and to develop himself to the :t'u.llest meatrure consistent with the 

rishta ot hie tellowmen~u are :familiar Yfith thAt program. I OU 

are aware that it bas found favor 1n the sight ot the American 

electorate. '.i.'he moveccnt oooea not trom the leaders ot e:tJ.T group, 

ot 8ll,.V t action , or even of a.JV rarty. I t i s t he spontaneous ex-
/ .. ,, . • ' •t \ I' 

pression ot the aspirations ot millions o"! can and women. 'J.'heso 
~ 

bopea, these ambitions , have strugg l ed tor r ealization 1n di'!terent ways 

on tho tams, in the cities, in the to.otories, among business tten and 

' "' the home$ .. These have :round at le:cgthl~~~~ ·{n;.t/e :·;~~ocratio 
,J,. -·.... . ;r;;-. / 

. progre.o.. '.I.'Onight, we set the s ea.l upon t,a.t -~u.on.. A:t'ter ..._ ' ~/ 

nit;fK, we so :f'uoward to .the great "'Z.;/ ~€ i·t~r1~(on:·" '' / - -~ •.,/ 
J, , , f t ,·· , ; 7, , /: /•til./ !.' ;. , ,_,. . J 

1'here can be only one great principle to guide our course 1n 

the oomln& years. We have lenrnt the l eeaon tlult extravagant a~-:. 
,..,.. ... . ~ 'I ( - , ; 

Tantage :t'or the :t'ew, ultim.o.tely ~eproosee the oan;y. IJe have seen 
. L~h L A 

how, as the :t'oundations ot the ~ structure are undermined, all 

come dolm. tocether. 'lie must put beh ind us the i dea that an uncon

trolled, Wlbalaneed econo~" • ereatill6 p::~.per pro:t'ita tor a r elatively 
/ '\ I' ' 0 ~ .. ( f, l1 , , < I 

small group, ceans prosperity. 

' ~otly :tour years ac;o , on a similar occasion, the .I.Jeooorat1o 

l'e.rty, in oloal.n.!; i ta oampe.ic;n, st1$cnt1::o ~ the condition, t hen 
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called "Prosperity," in truly prophetic la.n,guage with the label 
)!,,,, #;, .. , .. , , ( lt~th•J .t 

•Falae Prosperity." You lcnow,..;;w,,..the Juettoe ot that 1~~"" .. ·~,, J 

rea8on1!:!8 then was ae simple as the analysis now. llhile ~ .... t 
1·/ ~~~ .,. ,., f'• ...,..,s A \L J;, _,"/ .t h·•·,·/,,J ,.,l-7f, 
r ~g.t1gn.::,tlr::4e-:;:.eeeGd. there oan be no saf'et;r tor the.(warkere 

111 .,.,, .,., tff:::. . ..c..... 

.-...o~ cities . 1:here ie an interdepen~oe in economics , ... /'t-' / .1 ..:; 

there 1& .brotherhood in hw::1anity. lrfirtec/oee t# a.ey, ~ :d:t1z::te1y 

J$ ;;-
~ loss- all . 

1
_ 

Tt;:;ff•f.. " - AJ_.,.,, 
..., we &:l!r straggl~ J..the inevi t.!l.ble r esult ot wa.nderlng 

atter talee gods. uontident in the sinew and rtbre ot American l.it e, 

£5: '( we know that our loeeee are not beyond repair. 110 lmow tha.t we oan 

~ ~ apply to the greet struoture-: have built1 our poY!er o! organizatlDn; 

~ '!!1"- our tert111 ty ot mind and the intelligence wt the toresi&ht 

~ ~ needed to oake that structure more serviceable. 'ae :tu.ae to be opJ)re esed 
; ;· ,., ... <M-

5 ~ ~ / by baseless :tears thnt our firesides are to beoo~c cold ~ that cur 
~ ~ n ~ 

; ;.. ~ civilization Will disappear. He know tha t by the united e:t:tort ot 

~ :;· )> 1-wt. 
1 : o us all, a.. 

1
:t'eo.rl can be dissipated , our :!!resides protected, our 

§ : ~ eoonooioJ:~ri~· a~7;:"£,~~~..(our 1ndiv1dunl li-tes bro\l8ht to ~r 

~ t ~ --¢ '"'""' v' ' ,J,J•),J/,1;,,.,,./-. 
: ;;, )> - I , (II,.(./ 
§ 3 ~ J.n th.a t united effort, 1 make b~ld to include not ~,. you 1 

:r ~ lt~ ~~~'te·~ ~i1i ~ ... , _ ~~ .. · ~~··-~~ "~~ -- ~ - ~ 
- , ~.f~f<~"om +be begil:))11ft8i not 

only the great independent as.sses Who seek relie:t' froo an A.dministra-

tion which hns served t hem 111; not only the liberal-minded elementa 

1n all parts o:t the country r.11o ho.ve joined in oreat1n.3 the ~rogram 
A{~o 

we are J)roud to o:t:tor; but O¥<Ml the men and women in the r~s o:t' 

the Hepublioan l'arty, whoso intercota~must also be ours • 

.t:he next ad!!l1n1etrat1on cust r epreaont not a fraction of tho 

United Staten , b1.:.t all ot tho United States. no reso\ll'oe of mind 

or heart or organ1zo. t1on Ollll be excluded jn ~he t'!&bt aco.tns t •lhe.t is, 
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1tA.t. h·~ ·- ~11) 
atter all, our rea.l. encc;y. OUr bscc J _ eeuah are Bunger1 Want. 

1 
Insecurity, Poverty and Fear, Asa.1nst · these JllJld: there ~ 
~ glOI"J in W:l2Z!t IS pn u.~ viotory~''i' J;~ .... T;;A.H. 

The genius ot America is stronger tho.n ~ candidate or ~ 
aey party. This caopo.ign, hard as i t has b,een, has not shattered 

v--.. ·)>'1 H"S1 ~~fi._ J> ~ ,..._r;".;" -
my sense ot humor._-- I still ow that the tete ot America cannot 

deiJend on o.ny one man. The gree. tness o:r America is orounded in 

prino~~les o.nd not on any single personalit7. I, :ror one. shall re -

oember ~ even as PrT;;.~:~!i .;,T!f.~~1e:/Yr J~~.o~ "e can aeeoc-
plish a greater unity ~. ll & 81'Bilt&!' 1C!lte~<rrk\ien, v:o shall he.ve 

done little indeed. . 1 .,: / -1+--· . .1.--
l#-~u d~.··Jt r,-· ~r:- 11.. 1 .. f!.:.?;_'k, 

Let u s turn t'rodl "WM.t lee.dersh1p fnr- "- -.,..._t and &one o< the 

loya.l voters vlbo constitute the greE:.t anv thet he.& brousht us to 
q'-Tt. ,,.,t,.,_.,., .. <., 

the ~ or victory. Let us give ..,.. thouoht to the ClenA:in the 

ra:aks..(\~~ey in t;hrior mind.? 'o'lh.y have they enlisted? 

~..(: .. ~~llions ot t he'D:j ·-
~-----~. ~, , /,It 

There i e ~ amone: youA who is not bound by party lines. You 

vote according to your cotlDlon sense and your ca.lm Judement litter 

hearina' each !lB.rty set torth its program. To you I say thnt the 

etrel:l8th or this independent thoucht i s tho great contribution of 

·J:.f. American ~."YY'J.;;; 'A.D.d millions like you, have appraised the 

Democratic prograD , P.nd h 12ve rallied to i ts s t n.ndo.l·U.. Your thought 

m&lc:es wider ow: vie ion in he.ndlin&' our nationa.l policies • 

~t~~·'th/~~~ a~~ who l.:nows the.t wocen's 

" traditional interests -- wel:rere , children c.nd the hoao - - rest on 

tho broader bt~;sis of an economic aystec. which assures hor or her 

husband or n. Job, The old expre3s1on that "a woONl's place is in 

the boce" hao a wicfer u:ee.nine today. Your intereets l:l8.Y be in your 
.,..,....; 1_.; 

hooe, .but youAkno,., thnt t hey c.re no l onoo .. dhlpc iated troc t 'lo ir.-

II 
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tercats o:! the etate. Into your home, tor inste.nee , comes eleo

t r1o·1ty . What you pa.y tor it is largely determined b7 the atti

tude of your goYernment. Your :tarnily bud&et c:ro.st provide tor a 

tax bi ll as v1el l ae tor your baby' a c l othes . And: you kno~ n_qw_ t hat ,.,.u ..... rtJ 7:\i. ,__ 
70ur baby' a clothes a..re apt to depend upon the &J.a• er 341» h iX 

/Pb\~:'.fi~~;Erghave hnd the clarity o"t vision to trace mBey" ot your 

prin.j:e problema back to their roots 1n goverm:1ent policy 1 beat 

appreciate the progre.m .we ~ ~(. 6,/,;L J t• t t, 

lk. ··-- • There 1a t a.-.a. amons you-lin busilleos or in trade who has 

b eard the cry t hat change was a :teart'Ul th1D6 but who, unafraid, 
111'11~,..,~ • .) ~ 

has decided to cha.n8e . You lmew that when t h1nge 'MI!II!'Ie going wrong. 
• t .... 

only partiean prejudice and stupidity ~ countenance a cont1nu-
lf~o 1,,J t~ .uJ "' 

anou You ~ t hat the l oaice.l remedy ':tor mistaken policy WMI a 

I 
A <J~• · A,,, ~·, .. {._{ l)-. . .. ,(< /;~ ,- , (.,.. •• ) '-• 

ohnnge in :policy.o\ You have decided to put the conduct o':t a':t':ta1rs 

into other hende. lll'lc..J 
1 

,·:• ~t "'/. 

All ot you, 914\et~er yO"oL...l.:Heni'i.'d or not, have helped shape the 
-tj::.:., 

policies ot the Deoocratio Party in,., i ts war on human eu!f'ering. 

Your own experiences and your otln ':tears and your Ol'l!l problema - - ell 

have written themselves into our proaram. There its something o':t 

70u 1n all ot us. 
I 

There is amona you t he man l'lho ha3 been brought up 1n the good 

.lmerice.n tradition to work hard 8Jl.d to save tor a rai.n.y dtl7. Yc..u 

hAve worked ha.rd. You hnve stinted youreel:t to save. You now :tiDl 

:vour aaviD&o gone. You noll tind your Job gone. Your resentment 

"""" ootlce not troc discontent alone but !rom a ......, teol1Jl& o:to\ inJuetic e. 

You ha.ve Joined us not becauoe ot d1ocontent, but because in our 

progra.c. you :tind the hope t hnt this cannot ooo e acain. We have not 

enticed you 111'1th o':tters ot II:AGiC , nor lured youee~:¥t:in 11roci.ses. 
" ,.. '~' r .. ,.~ H~ ,·..,t.~ ·· · ''""'!r 

We hnve siven you tho hope ot o. better ordered eyeteo..\ We I' 
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I baTe pledged 70U our word and our will to ..-. ~) e> . 
1'1-(' .... .-.. 

!here ie ~ among you_,. who has been brousht up to belieYe 

i;bat a livelihood could alvf8.Y& b e wrung ~rom the soil by willing 

l.&bor. You have broken your baok in your ettorteto make the soU 

produce. J.nd ll'hen you hllve gathered your hnrveet you have :round tJr/i;;/ 

;. .. ""' 1\ worthless. In beltilderment, you have learnt th.nt whon you had ool:l! -

1M)~~ .:~, ";J,;_}~•,•J?)j.'':';,~ ~~':,til.b~,:':'en you hncl. BOC!ethil>6 to eell, 

A70" om•' " ."rd ao me:l"lte.t.; ~1/..e:rs you. have endured this until 

at le]l6th the mount1Dg tide 1: ~'~e!),}~~:~~e~~~?our ve~~~~i:~ £:..O:c ~ 
have entered our. ranks . NoQ'"~ led ;you t here. You .........,. oo.re:!'u.l { 

analya1s~~~~.~~~:;o~c:ft:rtic~ty lay. " 
A . 

You knew that your dif!ioul.ties v1ere beyond your individual 

~ control to prevent or cure. Our plan offered to you a ~~\i ! ; ~ · 
'h h4.:/;j .... J;ijHthe r esources o~ government to brina to you tho ~ruite Which 

. ~ 
your labor deserved. 

There is among you the oan Who bas been able to save eonethi.Ic 

from this TJreok. You have joined our ranks beoauoe you , too• have 

oome t o r ealize the talsity o~ the 1928 economico and to look tor 

your ea:tet:r 1n a nel7 and atroncer ~-" philosophy.o/t, ..... r;,r;·.r;~.: ... .( 
?l•Jl~'ii''~~';~u. 1n all places, in all walks ot lite , have joined in 

prOTiJlg thn t only b:y a true conception o"f the 1nterde11endenoc o:t th e 

American eoonooic syateo , cnn there be hope ot sa"fety and security 

"tor all. 

Today there e.ppe e.rs onoe more t he truth t aveht t. wo thousp.nd 
~\ /. •• •\oW \o\() Y I\(..V..., (}{,..(.., T: h : · .... ~ itit..f--

l
yeare ago -- that "no -..c: lives t 'o :himsel"f 'Abut livir.g or ey1n&{ ve 

are the Lord' a and each others' • " 

1 
l 

It may be said, when the history ot ~e pBot,~~~~rl::me'!,~ c._ 

to be written, that this was a bitter OI'U!lp&~ There can be n~ ~l..~o:\ • t"··-··· WOH '" H .. ·-· .. ~ -·~- ~ ~··"•· ~:::;:,. 

II 
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. I . I A.._,/ :.t 7/::...; Ojtllr, -
It 1a With this spirit ~hat I close the o&~:~paign. I believe 

that the boat interests of the country require a oh8Jl6e 1n admini

stration. ETery sign pointe to tha.t change. :But I would have ;rou 

rea11ze that the · strength ot the country 1a the strength ot union. 

Ji_r£ 1.',:,.,.1~~~:~~~~~~Jt·-o,r .. ._._,..J4., 
tt:t:: w;.,(J( 111"11, ·, 

It wae eaid at the close ot ~leO'tt~~~~Hm t~~t. (, "' V" 

"lmerioa had come ot 88e•" A:ttQr·tM War ~bat d 
"~ ·'·~· L;.~·-r··-~ ·'·' ).n._-v.~ 'l-i. 'T·'I. t:I(.C.~-i,r.c.: oppor~it¥ we(ie.~ -~~t,l<+~~~o<..LQ.~.>Il.~~ -~1'.2.~£::.'bc<> 

7f.,.,r ~:t;;a .. 6~~·;Jfu~~~4. 01o *•11!1:=&1'. 

But even in our mistakes we have learnt bow strength can best 

•"· l be used to the ool!lmon beneti t of ~~ us 1 'l'he millions ot !ft- : ._. 

~ unchroniclefuu ~~\!fv~";-;;£(ea_1/"~'i:..., 
' .1.../ot. ' 

must give ue it-new~· 

'r'fe oan and will brinB to the problemf o l.fndividuall the maturity 
1'i;o:,: • ':}_·A "' '"~""""- l o-;nf. ~ .. ;...'\Iii, 1\ 

o~'United ertortA 1». UJA• eti"eJi8~ A.r::ler ica , Pot moi"el~· .eome-~£-

~ mature 1n its power . c:.sA Pedoiee ete a-~~~ 

~.-:---

),, ·-, ... j / ,;_ .... .vl,;_..i .. ·-.:...c. J 

flltol t. t. ,, (I t-..·v // ( ;f..J',., ·t 
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FINAL DEMOCRATIC RALLY 

held at 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEI'I YORK CITY, 
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BB-l FOLLOWS LEHMA~~§ PREPARED SPEECH 
. ). 

(At the cvnclueion of Li eutenant Governor Lehman's 
a1'lrces, Governor Roose11eiht came on tho platform 
and was grcetc~. with prolonged applause, waving of 
t lags , and nropping of pi eces of paper from the 
balconi es. Then Hon. Alfred E. Smith came on the 
platform and the demonstration was repeat ed, The 
three can:li datee ha1 repeated pictures taken of 
them a t the rostrum.) 

THE CHAIRMAN: I present to you the next Prooident of the 

United States, Governor Franklin E. Roosevolt. 

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT TRIED SEVERAL TIMES TO START HIS SPEECH 
BUT THE DEMONSTRATION STILL CONTINUED . He then pointento 
the microphone as an i ndicate of the radi o ti~e . 

HON. FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT: Senate~: Copeland and my 

friend8 of New Yor k and of America: Tonight we cl ose the 

campaign . Our case has been staten , an1 our case has been made. 

In every home , t o every individual, in evory part of our vri 'le lann , 

full opportunity has been gi vcn t o hear thnt case ancl t o r en<"c r 

honest juc\gment on Tues <ta.y next . (Applause). 

F.wm the time that my airplane t ouched g:r ound at Chicago, 

up t o the present nay, l have consistently s0 t forth the doctrine 

of t he present~ctay dumocracy of the Unit~d Sta t es . (Appl a.us e),It ie 

the program of a. party ~ed icat ed t o the convic tion that every one 

of our peopl e is entitl ed to the <J>por tuni ty t o u arn a living, 

(applaus e), ant: to ., evel op hi mself t o tho f ull est measur e consist-

ent with the rights 0f his f ellow men. 

You nre familiar with that progr am. You ar e awar e that it 
~ 

has ·~oun~ fnvor in the sight of the Ameri can cl cotroat e. That 



BB-2 Rooe0velt 
movement comes not from tho l cadars of any group, of any faction, 

or even of any party , It i s tho spontaneous expression of the 

aspirati ons of millions of i ndi vidual men and women. Those ambi

ti ons have str uggl ed for realization i n different way·~. on the 
, ... .... , . 

farms, in citi es , 1n the factories, among business men, ani espec-

ially in the homes of the Nation. These have foun~ at l ength a 

common meetir.g grund in theD0mocrat ic program, 

Toni ght we get the s eal upon that program. After Tuesday, "e 

go forwa rd to the ~raat task of 1ts accomplishment , an~ , I trust, 

to i t e fulfilment. (Applause) . 

There can be onl y one gr eat principle to gui1e our course 

in the coming yea r , We have l earned the l esson that extravagant 

advantage for the few , ultimately depresses the many , (Applnus0) , 

To our coat , we have seen how, as the foundati ons of the fal se 

structure are unct0rmine•t , all com.o r\own togothcr . So we must put 

behi nd us the i dea that an uncontrolled, unbalanced economy , ere-

ating paper profits for a r el atively small group, means or ever 

can m~an true prosperity. 

(End of take .) 



~C-1 Roosevelt 
And I am mindful tba.t, exactly f our years. ago on a similar 

occasion , t he Dem•)cra.tic Party, in c loaing its campaign, stig

rr.atized the condition, then called "Prosperi ty 11 in truly pr o-

phetic language with t he la-oel "False Prosperity" (applause) . 

! ou know now , and America. knows the jus tice of t hat label. 

The reas oning then was as sim!le a.s is the analysis now. 

Wbile the f amilies upon our arms are in want, tberccan be no 

saf ety for the f amilies of the workers in our cities (applause) . 

Yes, ther e is a.n interdependence i n economics , just a.s 

ther e is a brctberho ld in humani ty (applause). Lnss to any , is 

loss t o all . 

Today you and I struggle against t he inevitable r esult of 

11andering after false gods . c0 nfid ent in t he sinew and fibr e of 

American life , we know nevertheless that are loss es arc no t 

beyond r epair . We know that we can apply t o the great structur e 

that we have built , our power of or gani zation, our f ertility 

of mind and the inte lligence end the f or e s i ght needed to make 

that structure more serviceable . We r~ fuse t o be oppr essed by 

baseless fear s , fears that our fir esides ar c t o become col d, 

that our civilizatiun will disappear . We know that by the 

united effort of all , our f ear can be dissipated, our firesides 

can be pr otected , our economic fabric can be r econsti tu·oed and our 

indi vidual lives ''r ought t o me re perfect fulfi llment (applause) . 

In that united effort, I make bold t o include n >t only ynu, 

the members of my own party; not only t he great independent 
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masses who seek relief from an administration that hae served 

them lll; not only the li~eral-minded elements tin all parts of 

the country who have joined in creating the pr ogram that we 

are proud t o offer ; but also the men and women in the ranks of 

the Republican Party, whose interests must also be ours 

(applause). 

For, my friends, the next adminietrati0n must r epr eeent not 

a !faction of the United States but all of the United States 

(applause) , Nn resource of mind or heart or or ganization can be 

excluded in the fight against what is , after all, our real 

enemy , And those real enemies are hunger, want, insecurity, 

?Overty and fear. Against these there is no glory i n a victory 

the.t is only par tisan . 

The genius of America is str onger than any candidate or 

any party. This campai gn , hard as it has been , has f ortunately 

not ehatter ed e ither my sense of humor or any sense of pr opurtim 

(applause) I still kn,ow that the fate of America cannot depdnd 

on any one man (applause) The greatness of America i s grounded 

i n princ i ples and not on any s ingle personality and !,for one, 

shall r emember !h!o1 even when I 1M President (applause) . It 

seems to me that unless loy victory, we can accompli sh a 

g r eater uni ty t owar d li 'Jerel effor t , we shall have done little 

indeed. 

Let me t urn from t he cons ider at i on of l eadership and think 

of the loyal voter s wh·o constitute the great army t ha t has 
~rought us t o the gate of victory. Let u a give th ;> ught t o the 
men and women in the r anks . Thero are mi llions of them , l>'hat 
have they in mind? Why have t hey entisted in our cause? 

(end of take 



DO-l Roos.,vol t 
Tt.ere is among you tt.e man who is r.ot bound by party lines. 

You vote anoording to your commcn aonae and yvur calm judgment 

after hearir~ each party set forth its prcgrnm . To you I any 

that the strength of this independent thought is the great 

n~r.tribution cf the American political system . You , end many 

mil l ions l ike you, have appraised the Democratic program, you 

have rallied to its support . Your t hought makes wider our ~ ieion 

in har.dling our no.ticnal pol i cies. 

There is nmor.g you the woma n who knows that women 1 a 

traditior:al interests -- welfare, children and the home -- rest 

today on the broader bo.eia of an economic system wh i nh assures 

her or her husband of o. job . The old expression tho.t "n ·.7C'man 1 s 

place is in the home" has o. wider meaning today . Your interests 

mn:r be in your home , but you now kno•11 tl':n t they are no longer 

disassociated from the interests of the Stnte itself . Into your 

jaome, fer instnnce, comes - ·rrhnt shall I any - electricity , What 

ycu pay for it is larg ely determined by the attitude of your 

government . Your family ·budge t must prov ide for n tax bill as 

well 0.8 for the baby 1 8 clo t hes, And you know now that your be. by 1s 

clnthes a re apt to depend upon the o.mount of taxes your famil y 

pays . You who have had the clarity of vision to traoe many of 

your private problems back to their roots in gove1·nment policy, 

beet appreciate the prog rllm we lay befol'S you , 
And there is amor.b you the man in business or in trade who 

has heard the cry tha,; chan~c was It fearful thing but who , 
unafraid, has decided to nhar~e . (Applause). You know no\" that 
when thir.ge are going ·nrong, only partisan prejudice and stupidity 
and fear can nountennnre n continuance . You know now that the 
logicd remedy for mistaken policy is a change in pclicy . (Applauee) 
J,nd that is ·nhy you hnve decided to put the nonduc t of affaire 
into other hands . 



E~l Roosevel t . 
All of you, consci ously or not, have helped shape the 

policies of the Democratic Par ty in this, its war on human suffer-

ing. Your own exporienoes , your own fears and your own pr obl ems--

all have written themselves into our program. Thoro is something 

of you in all of us. (Appl ause) . Thoro is amon~; you the manwho has 

been brought up i n t he good American tradi ti<lm t o work hnrd and 

to save for a rai ny day. You have worked hard . You hnve stinterl. 

yoursel f to save. You now finrl. your savine:;s gone , You now find 

your job gone. Your resontment comes not from discontent a l one 

but from a feeling of deep injusti ce. You have jointed us not 

because of discontent , but because in our program you find the 

hope that this can not anc shal l not come again (applause), ~nd 

r emember that we have not entic ed you with off~rs of magi c , 

nor lured you with vain promi sos , We hav~ given you the hope of 

a better ordererl. system of national economy anrl. we have pledged 

you our word nnd our will to cto. (Applauso) , And then there is 

amon~: you the man who hns been brought up to beli eve that a liveli-

hood could always be wrung f r om the soil by willint' l abor. You 

have broken your back i n your efforts t o make the soil produce, 

And when you have e;athererl your harves t you have f ound that 

harvest Vlorthless. In beV!ildvrm~nt, you have l oarnerl that when you 

had something to buy t!le cost was gr eat; but 11hen you had some-

thing to s ell, the price v:as l ow. For years ,you have enduredll 

this until at length the rnounting tide of debt has threatened 

your very home. You have ent er ed our ranks , No pron.is ed cure- nll 

l ed you there. You came because by careful nnalysie of your own 
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you wer e convinced uhore your difficulty lay and whor e you r 

r emedy lay. 

Yes, you knew that your difficul t1 oe vtor e beyond yc.ur 
individual contr ol to prevent or cure. Our plan offered t o you 

a mobilization of the r esources of gover nment t o bri~ to you 

the fruits which your labor r!os er ve1, 

An1 , finally , rhero i s among you the man whohaa been abl e 

t o save eomethine: from this wreck . You have j oined our ranks b<>-

causa you, t oo, have come t o r ealize the falsity of th e 1928 

economi cs ann t o l ook fo r your safety in a new and stronger 

philosophy of American constitution government.(Applause ) . 

All of you, all of us in all places , in all walks of life, 

have joindd in pr oving that onl y by a true conception of the 
can 

int er dependenc e of the ~merican economic system/there be hope of 

safety and security for all . 

Today th er e appears moo mor e th e dd t ruth taught 2 , 000 years 

ngo - tha t 11 no rm.n l ive s unto himself, a.nd. no man f.ies to 

himself; but livi ng or dying, we nre the Lor d 's Rn~ each other's . " 

It may be sai~ , when th0 history of t ho pas t f ew months 

comes t o b e written, tha t this was a bitt er cnmpai e:n . I pref er t o 

rememb~r it onl y RS a hnr~-foueht campai gn, f or ther ecnn be no 

bitt erness wher e the sol e thought is the welfnr e of the Unit <Jd 

States of America. 

It is with this spirit, my frion~ s , anrl in this spirit, 

that close th~ campai ~n of 1932 . I beli eve tha t the bes t inter-

eat s of the Nati on r equire a chanre i n ndmini s trntion . (Applnus ,,). 
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Every sign pointe to thnt, (applaus e) --yea , cvory sign 

pointe to that oh~nge , But would have you r ealize that the 

strength of the country i e the etrongth of union, Let us rc-

store that strength. 

It was eai<t at the close of the World 'ilar that 11 Americn 

had come of nge11 , After that w~r, we Americnne hart a unique 

opportunity t o build permanently for our country, Th~t opportunity 

we d i d not .:rnap , 

But even in our mistakes we hnve l earned h0\7 strength cnn 

beet be used to the common benefit of ~11, The milli ons of 

unchronic l ed heroes in every part of the l and , who by eelf~denial 

and patience have carri ed this nation throurrh this economic 

orieis , give us new hope . lie can, we will,bring to the p r obl em 

of the individual , the maturity of the unit ed effort of a 

nation that has come of >tge. Americn, mature in it s power, 

united in ita purpose, high in its faith, American cnn come , Amer i ca 

will come, to bett or <\aye, (RROO<DNGED APPLAUSE) , 

END OF ROOSEVELT ' 8 SPEECH, 
that 

THE CHAIRHAN: I !111 not surpr~sed x:t this gr eat and 

enthusiastic au<\i ence li kes to give expr ession to ita thoughts--

ann we have - -

(Cri es from the gallery 11Wo 11ant Al.Smi th11 , ) 

THE CHAIRMAN(Continuinf? )--Ther e is a common holrtinf that 

the p eopl e never make mistakes . I doubt the truth of this enyin~ . 

It i s true , whem•e are fully informed , that v· a know that tho 
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